
Zht :ng Qranabian

Thie qq's, that le ulhat 1 lave 1 have stuird and bronded over
yaur mlplt-îi.li- article lit ynîîr c.olurnuî sîgîîed "tinduitria." M'lit

ý umi Iiniiiî t faces blr Aiadna suad 3 r bloitague Allant have
i(n 1 isi, 1 ,cuuld seC theui, speîîk to tiieni, telil them nîy arn.

h'itii., i> tastre. Tlîey look go gaod, 1 sin i re they would flot
r,'tms. to uýtk Ill ue boarel thevir - foatiîîg palaces" ià Ortler to
liellp men ta legiit a carc.'r 1 long an muth ta tr '

i Jîîioe alryndy travellel lit the (Juif, and amrnfot a lazy
lonkier cii, %%ieii liard service ta tui requet, but uîy pareitis mould
îi,'v-r allw ni.- to enigage as a simples sailor. Tlîcy iould let met
go if 1 hlcia chancie to fiud a p lace as oflicer on dec'k, the lust de-.
grep ta begin wit li. Tia t would content thin

Perlmapa 1 iiay arrve, ihrougli thie uiediation of Your journal, ta
be wr'lcoiîîîd sud îîrotected iuy oue of the great masterrs of OAie
Allitu Lie. tan ready taogo ta aiày part of the world, sud pro.
mise ta te u,.%ful, ta do mi duty ta file satisfaction of all.

Hlfoeing tilaI yru %iîll gîve me a puelhîug hint In your iPxt
flamber.

I remaîn,
Dear friend,

Yours truly,
M. A. F.

My PEAR MARcUS, -1 arn delighted to hear froin
you, and syjîl do ail 1 can for you. Surely between us
we can arrange what you wat. Sa soon as navigation
opens. which is about the first of May, our action wîll
commence.

Fruîr Rimouski you will see -hc first steamer pass-
ing up, and if you are then still rninded to go on the
-floating palaces," you will be ready ta start for Mont-

treal.
M\l aur îwean steamers have need of a great many

men al] thr)igh the suinnier to help them in a thousand
ways. TIhev need sailors for the ship, stewards for the
saloon, cook', for the galle), bakers for the bake-house,
and officers for the bridge ;busides a hosi of different
kinds of men on the wharves t0 load and unload. If a
steamer orames in a little laie, and has a large cargo ta
put off. and another large one to put on, the meni must
work day and night, and a busy seene il is.

But if vour parents agree to your hecoming a sailor,
thev should wani vuu tu become a good 'ailor, and 10 nise
rapidlv iii higher and hîgher positions. This vau could
ne:-er do by bieginning, as you say, ai the last degrcc, or
as an officer an the bridge.

Suppose you did. Suppose you sbould corne up ta
any uf our stcamship lines, and thcy should dress you
in navy blue with gold buttons, and say, "Marcus,
we lea'.e Montreal to-rnurrow moriiing at daybreak. Sec
that everythîng is righi. and then take us down the Gulf,
acrý,s' the' ocean, and in ta the Mersey in lcss tban eight
days."

1 arn sure tb.Lt you would wvish yoursclf back at
Rîrnou4-ki, and fir enough froin the £Ifloating palace."
1'here is flot a captain on one of aur big steamers but
ha', ,nade /nmsdj c(q/arn. Mis father dîd flot do il.
The Comnpany did flot do it. He did it hîmself, and
nobody but hin"celf <-ould do il, and hcre's how bc
did. i.

He began as y<îu are now. Me loved tbe sca. Then
he did what you have donc, he dcterrnined ta work
bard. Then he riay have donc as you have donc; he
nvny have written ta a fricnd, and thc fricnd may have
donc wbat 1 have donc, -given kind afid good advice.

And the rest,--wbo did iti The friend could flot.
The Steambhip Company could not. Nobody but hlm.
self could. He tvent on board as a lad, ta do- -
what? He rnay îlot bave knawn vcry well what, but be
did what he was biddcn, and be did it sa well that tbe
mate or the boatswain gave him more ta do. It ii a
good sign when a boy gets more to do.

Then he did mure and more, and did il -with ail bis
migbt, s0 that wbcn there waýs an openinga-step up the
laddcr, be got it, h)ecause the boatswain knew he woùld
do it weIl. Hie kould say, '"there's George, be's the

bîoy for you." %'hen the ne'« boy came on board for
the firsi time, the' bnatswain would sa) to hirn, "now sir,
look at George;- sec huw he dues hbs wsork , cap> his
cxaniplc, du %%hat he tells yuu."

By and bye, a new mate is needed. Gîeorge is on
hiand. He knows well the work lower duwn, and so hc
is able for the work abuve. George is mate. Hîgher
and higher he goes, crecping up step by step on the
ladder, until sorie day a junior officer is required. TIhe
cahîtain has been having bis eye -on (korge. He bas
his eye on everybody, even when they do flot know it.
Tlhe Company write ta ask him if he can rcconirnnd to
thei a man foi he pust. He says -yes, gentlemen. 1
can. %Ve have the very thing ; a young fellow wbo
carne on board knowing nothing about floating palaces,
but in these few years he has shown himself made of the
right stuif."

So the Company cails George to their office. He
brushes himself up and goes in lîke a truc sailor, cap in
hand, and cornes out faur/h ojkier of bis ship.

Now, my dear Marcus, suppose that at this stage 1
should write to the capiain or to the Company, or go down
ta speak ta hiîm about a little friend of mine who loves
the sea, and who would'like to be made officer insteaçl
of George. 1 nced flot tell you the answer 1 would get,
- -you know it yourself. If you were in George's place
you would sinile at my littie fricnd.

So you see what is to be donc. You would feel so
foolish as an officer ihat knew nothing, that e,ýen if the
Company could take you, you would neyer forgîve your
own foolishness. It ta4es long-years sometimes to get
what we want, and what wc deserve. But when wc be-
gin we are on the way.

Let me put the naine Marcus instead of that af
George. Froin fourth officer ta third, and from third ta
second, and second ta first, depends flot upon the cap-
tain or upc.n the Company, but on yourself. T'he final
step of the ladder, up ta captain, depends upon tbe
saine aI-important indivîdual, and then front captain ta
captain, for in our best lmnes there is always a promotion
ta the beiter ships.

But you need flot stop even at captaîn of the floating
palace. Why flot go on ta be partner in the C'ompany,
and then head of the Company.

By and bye, ail the people will know you. They will
have heard about how well yuu have donc everyhing
you bad to do. They want a Mlember of I'arliament in
Ottawa, and they will corne and aàk yuu ta be electcd
by thein. Then Sir John wull ha% c hi rye un you.
You may be sure uf that. He bas e>es ail round bis
head for tht: kind of people %slîu ian do wshat he %lants
theri taî do. Su tomne day hi:I lil say, - my ho nourable
friend the member for Rimuuski ib tbe man 1 want,"
and yau wil have ta go into the Cabinet, the i"Hon.
Marcus Fiset," and yuu wilI bci a great man. Tfhe
newspapers will aIl bc writing about you, thuugh they
won*t always say plea!iant things. But never mmnd that.
Act up to your awn high standard of lueé, and leave the
new.spaperb to be batisfied with theirs.

One day you v:il bc called over tu England to out
good Quen, and corne back

SIRb MARCL'S AURELIUS FISET.

Why do you smile? It is truc,alltruc, and happens
every day. It is not a romance, but the real life that is
stranger and more fascinating than romance.

Let ail our young people learn il by heart.
Set out with a definite aim. Keep that aim. clcarly

anid always before. you. Make ail your work tend in
that direction. Neyer grow wearicd. Always take
fresh courage. Go on. Work., Work. Work. And
the reward is yours,-waiting for you.-ED. P. Bà.


